
 

 

          Restaurant-Mirador de La Peña 
 
Our special of the season                                 €uros                                      

  Smoked Salmon filled with cheese with pineapple coulis   13,40  
  Homemade croquettes “Reserva de La Biosfera”               12,70                          
Mixed grill of vegetables with olive oil                           12,80  
Wahoo filet marinated with orange and soya                  13,70  
Eels and praws caserole                                               12,70                   
   
 
Cold starters and Hot starters                           €uros  
Local cheese “mojo” (spicy canary sauce)                        9,10  
Selection of our local cheese                                    12,70  
Tuna fillet salad with coriander dressing                12,70 
Prawns stuffed local pineapple                               16,10 
Grilled limpets                                                           12,70 
Fried moray                                                               12,70                                  
Salted jacket potatoes with its canary sauces                  8,30  
Sweet “gofio” (toasted corn flour) with cheese and Canary  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….sauce 11,70  
Purée with gofio and fish broth                   8,00 
Sweet black pudding with coriander dressing                  12,70 
Lamb stuffed sweet peppers                                         12,70 
 
Purees and soups                                             €uros 
Fish soup                                    9,60 
Tipical local egg broth                                                 8,00 
Pumpkin cream with black pork sausage and gratin           8,00 
 

Eggs and noodles                                            €uros   
Scrambled eggs with cod and prawns                            12,70 
Carbonara tagliatelle                                                  12,70 
 
Fish                                                    €uros 
Peto fillet with clams sauce                                          13,70 
Con in green sauce                                                     17,50  
Fried grouper with wrinkled potatoes and traditional mojo  
sauce…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 17,70                                                                                             
Pollack escalope with almond sauce                              13,70  
Bonito (striped tunny) loin pieces with anchovies              13,40  
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
Meat                                                           €uros 
El Hierro styled fried kid                                            20,00 
Beef steak “La Peña“                  20,20  
Rabbit in “salmorejo” (special spicy canarian sauce)        13,40  
Chicken breast stuffed with mushroom sauce                12,70 
El Hierro styled lamb stew                                    21,40 
Pork loin filled with dry figs                                        14,40 

  Pork loin with cheese in soursweet sauce and nuts          13,70 
Fried rabbit with garlic, sweet poatoe and almonds       13,40  
 

Desserts                                                       €uros 
Frozen cinnamon cream                  5,40 
Local pineapple (icing or natural)                                 5,00  
“Quesadilla herreña (typical cheese cake from EL Hierro)  
with dried  and macerated figs………………………………………………… 5,70                                                                                                                                    
Fig caramel custar                                                  5,00  
Creamy fruit ice-cream                  5,90  
“Gofio” mousse with honey and splintered almonds          5,00 
Home made chocolate pudding                                   5,00  
Dried figs dessert (Mousse)                                         5,40  
 

Coffees                                                               €uros 
Coffee Espresso                        1,30 
White coffee                          1,90 
Coffee with cream                                                  3,10 
Coffee vienes                                                           3,10                 
Irish coffee                          5,30 
French coffee                                         5,30 
Special coffee“La Peña”                                              5,40 
American coffee                                                       2,90 
                                                
                                                                                                                                   
  “By the preparation of our food we prefered the products of the farms 
and    the sea     of El Hierro with a high contend of 100% ecological raw 

material” 
 

       (The prices of letter have included 7% of IGIC canary tax) 

 
                                   

   
 

 


